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Public health interventions
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FOOD ESTABLISHMENT INSPECTION REPORT

PRIORITY ITEMS

These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

CORE ITEMS

These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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Panera Bread 685 West Karsch Boulevard Farmington 63640

Dessert cooler, ambient 40 Steam hot hold: chicken soup, cheese soup, broth 173, 169, 187

Smoothie cooler, ambient 39 Drive through steam table; onion soup, chili 184, 161

Breakfast cooler, ambient, sausage 38, 35 Ambient, reach in beverage cooler, drive-up 30

Cold hold drawers: ambient, lettuce 40, 40, 41 Ambient, reach in cream cheese cooler, drive-up 33

Beverage cooler, ambient 40 Serving line: reach-in cooler, ambient 40

NOTE TEMPERATURES, continued, in degrees Fahrenheit:
Cafe side salad prep cooler: top - lettuce 38, tomatoes 36, egg 37, chicken 34

drawers: #1 ambient 38, tomatoes 39; #3 ambient 40
#2 ambient 41, mac & cheese 40; #4 ambient 40, quinwa 39

Cafe side sandwich prep cooler: top - steak 41, chicken 36, tuna salad 36
drawers: #1 ambient 34, spinich 39; #2 ambient 40, chicken salad 40
#3 ambient 41, tomatoes 39; #4 ambient 41, ham 40

Drive thru sandwich prep cooler: top - not in use; drawers #1 ambient 34; #2 ambient 41
#3 ambient 39, lettuce 39; #4 ambient 39 turkey 40

Drive thru salad prep cooler: top - not in use; drawer #1 ambient 41, edamine 39;
#2 ambient 39; #3 - not in use (no inserts); #4 ambient 39, lettuce 39

4-203.12A

4-601.11C

4-601.11C

6-403.11B

6-501.12A

4-601.11C

4-903.11A

The indicating liquid in the thermometer inside the breakfast cooler was split. Thermometers
shall be accurate. CORRECTED ON SITE by replacing thermometer.
Spills were observed inside the beverage cooler (holding tea and lemonade). Nonfood contact

surfaces shall be cleaned at a frequency to prevent debris accumulation. CORRECTED ON SITE
by cleaning bottom of cooler.
Debris observed on the baby changing station in the men's bathroom. Please clean and

sanitize changing station at least daily, more often if needed to keep clean. COS by cleaning.
Employee coat and keys were stored with open single-use items in the cubby below the cash

register. Employee personal items shall be stored in a designated location where single-use
items, food, clean linens, equipment and utensils cannot be contaminated. COS by moving to
employee designated area.
Accumulation of debris on the floor under equipment in the bakery. Facility shall be cleaned at

a frequency to prevent debris accumulation. Please pull out equipment and clean floor.
Accumulation of debris observed on some of the bakery mobile racks. Please clean racks that

have debris build-up.
Metro shelving, next to the mechanical dish machine, was rusting. Clean equipment and

utensils shall be protected from contamination, and equipment shall be maintained in condition
as provided by manufacturer. Please recoat, resurface, or replace shelving.
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FOOD ESTABLISHMENT INSPECTION REPORT

PRIORITY ITEMS

These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

CORE ITEMS

These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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Panera Bread 685 West Karsch Boulevard Farmington 63640

Ambient: walk-in bakery cooler 38 Serving line: open air cooler, ambient 40

Ambient, walk-in freezer 8 Walk-in cooler: ambient, alfredo sauce 40, 39

Water in rethermolizer 178

4-202.11A

4-601.11A

4-601.11A

A lid on an insert in the drive-through sandwich prep drawer was broken. Food contact
surfaces shall be free of imperfections. CORRECTED ON SITE by disposing of lid.

Dried food debris observed in the top of the inside of the microwave oven in the drive-through
area. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize
inside of microwaves a minimum of every four hours while in continual use. COS by cleaning
Mold observed in area behind soda dispenser nozzles on the customer self-serve soda

dispenser. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize all areas around nozzles at least daily.
CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning and sanitizing.
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COS

3-305.11A

4-901.11A

Ice was dripping from the condenser in the walk-in freezer. Food shall be protected from
contamination while in storage. NOTE: the unit was checked by refrigeration company who said
it was an electrical problem. Manager has a work order in for repair. TEMPORARILY
CORRECTED by using trash bags to protect food packaging from drippage.
Some of the metal food containers, stored above the 2-vat sink, were wet nested. Equipment

shall be thoroughly air dried before storing nested. Please reclean wet equipment and air dry.
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